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Lenders...
For Lavasa Corporation, the
lenders are still undecided
over the two offers received
from Dhir Hotels and Resorts
and Darwin Platform
Infrastructure, thesourcesaid.
The last date for finding a res-
olution for Lavasa is
November 25.

NARCLreceivedits licence
in October from the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI) to operate
as an asset reconstruction
company.Itplanstostartoper-
ations by March next year.
NARCLplans to acquire these
accounts through 15 per cent
upfront cash and the remain-
ing by issuing security
receipts. The Centre plans to
give its guarantee of up to
~30,600 crore to back security
receipts issuedbyNARCL.The
guaranteewill bevalid for five
years. The condition prece-
dentfortheinvocationofguar-
antee would be resolution or
liquidation.Theguaranteewill
covertheshortfallbetweenthe
face value of the SR and the
actual realisation.

Crypto...
The meeting took place
against the backdrop of rising

concerns in various quarters
about crypto currencies and
the possible risks emanating
fromtradinginthem,especial-
ly since there is a growing
interest in such assets world-
wide. Currently, there are nei-
ther specific regulations nor
anoutrightbanonuseofcryp-
to currencies in the country.

Last week RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDashadsaidatan
event that the central bank
wascautiousoncryptocurren-
cy. As a central banker, we
haveseriousconcernsabout it
and we have flagged it many
times,’’Das had said. At the
PM-led meeting a few days
ago, the consensus was that
the government must take a
forward-looking and progres-
sive step on the matter while
putting in firm regulations.

Sinha told a TV
channel after the meeting,
"Today's taxation framework
is very capable of handling
crypto tokens and crypto
finance. We have to decide
on the many functions
that crypto finance can fulfil,
where do we bucket different
aspects of crypto finance..it
can serveas anasset, security,
commodity, payment system.
The underlying technology
has many broad manifesta-
tions."

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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TheCentreonMondayamendedFundamentalRules(FR)tofacilitateextended
tenureandin-servicebenefitstoCBIandEDdirectors.Itcomesadayafterit
effectedtwoordinancesthatempoweredittoextendtenuresofCBIandED
chiefsuptofiveyearsfromexistingtwoyears,drawingcriticismbyopposition
parties.TherulesnowallowtheCentretogiveextensioninthepublicinterest
tothedefencesecretary,homesecretary,directorofIntelligenceBureau,
secretaryofRAWanddirectorsofCBIandEDonacase-to-casebasis,subjectto
theconditionthatthetotaltermofsuchsecretariesordirectors,"doesnot
exceedtwoyearsortheperiodprovidedintherespectiveActorrulesmade
thereunder",accordingtoaPersonnelMinistry'snotification. PTI
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2 women scribes arrested
by Tripura police get bail

Centre amends rules to facilitate
extended tenure of ED, CBI chiefs

PakistanwillallowIndiatosend50,000tonsofwheatthroughitsterritoryto
neighbouringAfghanistan,whichisreelingfromaseverehungercrisisasits
economyhasstalledsincetheTalibantookoverinAugust,accordingtoan
Afghangovernmentofficial.Islamabadagreedtoallowoverlandwheat
shipmentsnearlyamonthafterKabulsoughtpermission,SulaimanShah
Zaheer,aspokesmanoftheAfghanistanMinistryofCommerceandIndustries,
saidinaphoneinterview.“Theissuehasnowbeenresolved,andIndiacan
nowsendthewheattoAfghanistanviatheWagahborderinPakistan,”he
said.TheaidwillbethefirstsuchconsignmentfromNewDelhi,whichisyetto
recognisethecountry’snewTalibanregime. PTI

Pak allows India to send wheat
as hunger grips Afghanistan

IgnoredbyCong, tribalsnow
partnersindevelopment:PM
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
on Monday lauded their con-
tribution to Indian culture
throughtheagesandsaidLord
Ram drew inspiration from
them during his exile as he
slammed the Congress for
"neglecting"adivasisduringits
previous rules.

Tribals were now partners
in the country's development
and benefitting from various
welfare schemes launched by
the BJP-led government, he
said. The PM also announced
that henceforth Janjatiya
Gaurav Diwas, the birth
anniversary of revered tribal
icon Birsa Munda, will be cel-

ebrated like Gandhi Jayanti,
Sardar Patel Jayanti and
Ambedkar Jayanti.

“When we talk about
tribesmen'scontributionsome
peoplegetworried.Theydon't
believe intheimmensecontri-
butionof tribals to Indian cul-
ture. Their contribution had
not been explained to the
countrymen.Peoplewerekept
in thedark,”Modi said.

“Those who ran govern-
ments in the past did not give
prioritytothem.Thecountry's
10 per cent (tribal) population
wasneglected,"hesaid,attack-
ingtheCongresswithoutnam-
ing theparty. PTI

Twowomenjournalists,arrestedbyTripurapoliceover
theirwritingsontherecentcommunalincidentswhich
allegedlycreateda"senseofhatredbetweencommu-
nities",weregrantedbailbyamagistrate'scourton
Monday.SamriddhiSakuniaandSwarnaJha,journalists
withHWNewsNetwork,wereproducedbeforethecourt
ofChiefJudicialMagistrate,whograntedthembail.They
havebeenaskedtomarktheirattendanceatKakrabon
policestationbeforeleavingthestate.Presentinghis
argumentsforbail,theiradvocatePijushBiswasasserted
therewasnoevidencetheyspreadcommunalhatred. PTI

SC recommends elevation
of gay lawyer as HC judge
TheSupremeCourt(SC)Collegiumhasrecommendedthe
elevationofsenioradvocateSaurabhKirpalasjudgeof
theDelhiHighCourt.Thisisthefirst instanceoftheSC
Collegiumrecommendingtheelevationofanopenly
homosexualmemberofthejudiciarytotheBench.
Ifappointed,KirpalwillbeIndia'sfirstopenlygayjudge.
Astatementissuedbythetopcourtsaidadecisioninthis
regardwastakenduringameetingoftheCollegiumon
November11. AGENCIES

VINAY UMARJI
Ahmedabad, 15 November

W ith the Covid-19
pandemic impact-
ing foreign educa-

tion, there was a 15 per cent
decrease in the number of
international students in the
US in academic year 2020-21,
as against a decline of 1.8 per
cent in 2019-20, according to
the Open Doors Report 2021.

This was the highest
annual decline for the US.
The highest annual increase
in international students that
it saw in the recent past was
in 2014-15 when it clocked a
10 per cent growth. Annual
growth has been on a down-
ward trajectory since, falling
to 7.1 per cent in 2015-16, 3.4
per cent in 2016-17, 1.5 per
cent in 2017-18, and 0.05 per
cent in 2018-19.

China and India, which
account for around 55 per
centof total international stu-
dents in theUS, sawadecline
of 15 per cent and 13 per cent,
respectively, in thenumberof
students going to theUS.The

number of Chinese students,
accounting for 35 per cent of
total international students
in the US, fell to 317,299 in
2020-21. Indian students
comprisednearly 20per cent

of foreign students in theUS,
at 167,582 in 2020-21.
However, there are signs of
change, with Minister
Counsellor for Consular
AffairsDonHeflin saying the

US embassy issued over
62,000 student visas this
summer alone, more than in
any previous year.

“Despite the global pan-
demic, Indian students were
able to apply for visas and
travel to theUnitedStates.We
issued over 62,000 student
visas this summer alone,
more than in any previous
year. This goes to show that
theUnitedStates remains the
destination of choice for
Indian students looking to
study abroad. We look for-
ward to issuing many more
visas in the year to come, to
help Indian students achieve
their dreams of US study,”
saidHeflin.

According to the US
embassy, last year, the gov-
ernment and higher educa-
tion institutions implement-
ed measures to safely
welcome international stu-
dents in person, online,
andviahybrid learningmeth-
ods, guaranteeing thatoppor-
tunities and resources to
international students
remained robust.

US sees biggest drop in
international students

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduring thededicationof the
redevelopedRaniKamalapatiRailwayStation to thenation,
inBhopal onMonday PHOTO: PTI

Country No. of % % of Int'l students
students Change in the US

China 317,299 -14.8 35
India 167,582 -13.2 18
South Korea 39,491 -20.7 4
Canada 25,143 -3.3 3
Saudi Arabia 21,933 -29.2 2

Year Enrolled OPT* Total int'l Annual
int'l students students change %

2020-21 710,210 203,885 914,095 -15
2019-20 851,957 223,539 1,075,496 -1.8
2018-19 872,214 223,085 1,095,229 0.05
2017-18 891,330 203,462 1,094,792 1.5
*OPT: Optional Practical Training Source: Open Doors Report 2021
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